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Iwouldliketofirstcongratulatetheeditorsonthepublicationofthisbookandthankthemfortheinvi-
tationtowriteaforeword.Iamakeenstudentofbothsoftcomputingandnature-inspiredcomputing.
Bothoftheseparadigmshelpuspushtheboundariesoftraditionalmathematicsinreal-worldapplica-
tions.Thedomainofeachofthetwoparadigmsisnotwell-definedandtheboundarybetweenthetwo
isfuzzy(punintended).

Someresearchersusethetermsoftcomputingwhenthesolutionsareimprecise,uncertain,imperfect,
and–inmanycases–unpredictable.Imprecisionisalmostinevitableinmostpracticalapplications.For
real-worldapplications,weareonlylookingforanacceptablelevelofprecision.Forexample,weonly
needtobeprecisetotheclosesthalf-inchwhenspecifyingthesizeofashirt.Studentsoffuzzylogic
tellusthatwhenweusewordssuchas“hot”,“warm”,“cool”and“cold”,itisimpossibletobeprecise.
Instead,inmostcases,weassignadegreeofmembershiptodescribeourimprecision.Uncertaintyneeds
tobetakenintoaccountinourknowledgeoftheexistingstateofthesystemorourpredictionofthe
future.Thetheoryofprobabilityprovidesoneoftheearliestformalizationofuncertainty.Anumberof
alternativemethodologieshavebeenusedtorepresentuncertaintywhentheprobabilityaxiomsmake
thecomputingcumbersome.Lackofsufficientinformationisanotherjoyofworkingintherealworld.
Roughsettheoryisapopularmethodologyfordealingwithinsufficientoruncertaininformation.

Thisbookbringstogethersoftcomputingandnature-inspiredcomputing.Imperfectionisanissue
generallysharedbysoftcomputingandnature-inspiredcomputing.Whileitistheoreticallypossibleto
comeupwiththeperfectsolutioninanumberofproblems,itisnotrealistictoreachtheoptimalsolu-
tioninpractice.Therefore,wehavetosettleforanimperfectbutareasonablygoodsolution.Weseethis
principleusedinanumberofnature-inspiredtechniques,suchasgeneticalgorithms,particleswarm,
antcolony,andbeecolonyoptimizations.

Unpredictabilityisanotheraspectseeninbothsoftcomputingandnature-inspiredcomputing.In
manynature-inspiredandsoftcomputingattempts,theoptimizationistheinitialsolutionthatisused
asastartingpointinthesearchfortheoptimalsolution.Dependingonwherewebegininthesearch
space,wemayendupwithadifferentquasi-optimalsolution.Therefore,unliketraditionalcomputing
algorithms,thesoftandnature-inspiredcomputingsolutionsareunpredictable,i.e.theymaychange
fromoneexecutiontothenext.Mostnature-inspiredalgorithmssafeguardagainstspiralingintosome
localminima.Oneexampleistheuseofthemutationoperationingeneticalgorithms.Despitesuch
safeguards,ourexperiencesuggeststhattheseoptimizationstendtoproducevariablesolutions.Wetypi-
callyruntheoptimizationanumberoftimesandclustertheresultingsolutions.Themedoidsofthese
clustersarethenanalyzedingreaterdetailforpracticalimplementation.
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Inadditiontothebio-inspiredtechniquessuchasgeneticalgorithms,particleswarm,antcolony,and
beecolonyoptimizations,simulatedannealingisanothernature-inspiredoptimizationtechniquediscussed
inthisbook.Ihaveoftenwonderedwhethersimulatedannealingcanbecalledanature-inspiredcomput-
ingtechnique.Inadditiontobeingnature-inspired,theformerfourtechniquescorrespondtobiological
processes.Whilesimulatedannealingisanalogoustoanindustrial/engineeringprocessthatisinitiated
byhumans,annealingisstillanaturalprocess,albeitnotbio-inspired.Ibelievethatsimulatedanneal-
ingmaybeespeciallyappropriateforsomeengineeringapplications.Infact,thisbookusessimulated
annealinginanengineeringapplication.Overall,Inoticeastrongemphasisonengineeringapplications
inthisbook.Itisinterestingtoconsiderthestrengthsandweaknessesoftheseintriguingnature-inspired
techniquesindifferentreal-worldsituations.

Othernature-inspiredtechniquesthathavebeeninvestigatedinthisbookarevariousextensionsof
neuralnetworks.Neurocomputinghascomealongwayovertheprevioushalf-centurysincetheriseand
falloftheperceptronalgorithm.Despiteinitialcriticismoftheperceptron’sinabilitytoaccommodate
anon-linearreal-worldsystem,researchershavebeencomingupwithvariationsthatarepushingthe
boundariesofcomputationalintelligence.Whilethemodelingofartificialneuralnetworksisanover-
simplificationofextremelycomplexbiologicalneuralnetworks,themodelshaveshownaremarkable
abilitytosolvecomplexproblems.Deeplearningthatisbeingexploredbygiantsinbothacademiaand
industrymayhelpenhancehumanintelligenceandspareusfrommoremundanementalactivities.The
twoneurocomputingtechniquesthatappearinthisbookrepresenttwodifferentdirectionsinwhichthe
perceptronwasrefined.TheHopfieldnetworksrepresentmorecomplexinterconnectionsofneurons,
includingrecurrentfeedback.Supportvectormachines(SVM),ontheotherhand,derivetheirability
toaddressnon-linearitythroughnon-lineartransformationsusingkernelfunctions,whicharefurther
supportedbyoperationsresearch.

Insummary,Iwould like tosaythat thisbookpresentsadiversityofnature-inspiredtechniques
withsoft-computingrefinementsforreal-worldapplications. Ibelieveengineeringpractitionerswill
especiallyenjoyreadingthiswork.
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